
Please register me for:  The October 5th Women’s Leadership Connection Networking Event 

Name:___________________________________________E-mail:__________________________________________________ 

Company:________________________________________ Address:________________________________________________  

Phone:___________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Opportunities! Please join The Almasi Companies in sponsoring this event 
and gaining recognition for your business.  For details, call Karen Barnes at 732-636-4040.  

           

 

The Women’s  
Leadership Connection (WLC) Presents... 

The Women's Leadership Connection is an initiative of the Woodbridge Metro Chamber of Commerce designed to              

further the personal and professional development of women in business through education, mentorship,                             

recognition, networking and social opportunities. 

When:    Thursday, October 5, 2017  
Where:   Colonia Country Club, 300 Colonia Boulevard, Colonia, NJ   5:30 p.m.— 8:30 p.m.   

Cost:     $60.00  Chamber Members      $70.00  Non-Members   CASH BAR 

Reserve your space today by calling (732) 636-4040            
 www.woodbridgechamber.com 

 LET YOUR LEADERSHIP ROCK! 

The Women’s Leadership Connection is proud to host Pat Roque, dubbed "the Rock Star Transformation 
Coach,” a sought-after motivational speaker, business growth strategist and author.  
 

For nearly 30 years, president Pat Roque’s award-winning (yet unorthodox)          
career has reflected a passion for connecting like-minded people who enjoy        
interactive learning to rock their business together. Pat earned her                          
undergraduate degree in marketing communications with a concentration in  
Public Relations from Glassboro (now Rowan) University. She became a global         
ambassador on distance learning as she earned her master’s degree in              
business management from Thomas Edison University.  

A lifelong learner, Pat holds certificates in Social Media Management, Project 
Management and Web Development. Her blog, 50 ROCKS: Life Lessons for 
Success has impacted many thousands of lives. Through storytelling, watch as 
she uses a box of rocks (yes, literally) to transform her audience!    

The Rock On Success system empowers leaders to appreciate their unique 
gifts and channel THEIR inner rock star: they learn to rock their business and 
their life without selling their soul or losing their mind.  

 

Join the Women’s Leadership Connection in an inspiring evening sure to add to  
your leadership toolkit!  Sign up today as this session is sure to fill up quickly! 


